
                                                                                                                       
FAIRVIEW AREA SCHOOLS’ BOARD OF EDUCATION 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 14, 2009 

______________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________   
 

 
 The regular meeting of the Fairview Area Schools’ Board of Education was held on Monday 
evening, September 14, 2009 in the elementary media center. 
 
 Board President Beth Miller called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
 
 PRESENT: Diana Danhoff, Beth Miller, Chris Neff, Kirk Peterson, Dan Smith, Merianne  
   Tappan, and Anne Tompkins (7:07 p.m.) 
 

II.  Approval of Agenda 
 

The agenda was approved by Board consensus. 
 

III.  Consent Agenda 
 
Smith/Danhoff That the following items be included in the Consent Agenda and be accepted 

as presented: 
A. August 10, 2009 regular Board meeting minutes  
B. Treasurer’s Reports 

 --Cash Receipts reports for General Fund, 1998 Debt Retirement Fund, and Sinking Fund 
--General Fund Accounts Payable for August 2009, which include payrolls of $97,851.88,    
bills to be ratified of $35,861.10, and bills to be paid of $38,829.45, totaling $172,542.43.  
C. Administrative written reports 
 
Ayes – 6; Nays – 0       Motion carried. 
 

IV.  Public Comment – None 
 
V. Administrative Reports 
 

Mr. Wilcoxen presented his monthly report and added the following items: 
 
A. The 2009 Eagle Fest is scheduled for October 10, 2009.  Volunteers are needed. 

B. The scoreboard in the gym has been damaged due to a possible lightning strike.  We will be 
submitting the repair bill to the insurance company along with bills for the replacement of 
the septic pumps and several computer switches which were affected by the same incident. 

C. Mr. Wilcoxen will be out of the building attending a seminar on September 23-25, 2009. 
D. The annual audit is complete and will be presented by Mr. Robert Carpenter at the October 

Board meeting.  Due to federal requirements, Mr. Carpenter has also conducted a line-item 
audit of the federal stimulus funds and will discuss his findings at the meeting. 

E. At this time, we are still awaiting approval for Title I and Special Ed funding.  Orders for 
supplies are pending and will be initiated once we have obtained approval for the funding. 

F. The Elementary and High School have both made adequate yearly progress. 
G. Our current student enrollment count stands at 317, which is up from last year. 
H. A few additions were made to the final bills for the restroom renovation.  Light sensors and 

sink shut-off valves were added.  Credit was given for the use of a dumpster which offsets 
the charge for the valves. 
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V.  Administrative Reports, (Con’t.) 
 

I. Oak trim was added to Lab 19 by Kenneth Troyer. 
J. Fairview Area Schools’ Open House is scheduled for 7:00 p.m. on September 22, 2009. 
K. Picture day for Elementary students is scheduled for Friday, October 2, 2009. 
L. Changes to class schedules and locations in the Elementary are now complete. 

 
Mr. Poellet added the following items: 
 

A. The annual report is complete.  Any additions or revisions should be given to Ray. 
B. The school bonfire was a success.  Participation was better than expected. 
C. The school is researching a new “Seat-time waiver” program which would allow home-

schooled students to have Fairview School status by follow Genesee County’s curriculum 
and attending 1-hour in-seat time.   More information is being obtained. 

D. Kirtland Community College is offering any student that has successfully completed a  
dual-enrollment class a $250.00 scholarship if he/she attend Kirtland College. 

E. The school has been asked to start the Eagle Fest parade 15 minutes earlier than scheduled 
due to Mio’s Homecoming Parade, which is scheduled for the same day. 

 
VI.  Board Committee Reports  - None 
 
VII.  OLD BUSINESS 
 

A.  Updated Board Goals 
 

The 2009-10 Goals have been revised and were available for Board Members to review. 
 

VIII.  NEW BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS  
 

 A. Tax Request Rate 2009 
 
 The 2009 Tax Rate Request is required to be approved by the Board of Education and then 
submitted on or before September 30, 2009 to the County Board of Commissioners. 
 

Neff/Danhoff  That the 2009 Tax Rate Request be approved as presented. 
 
   Ayes – 6; Nays – 0      Motion carried. 
 
 B. Assistant Coaching Position 
 
 An addition to the 2009-2010 coaching assignments was presented for the Board’s approval.   Mr. 
Kelly Curell would be added to the 2009-10 coaching staff as assistant Volleyball Coach. 
 
Neff/Smith  That Mr. Kelly Curell be added to the 2009-2010 coaching staff as assistant 

Volleyball Coach, providing favorable fingerprint results. 
 
Ayes – 6; Nays – 0      Motion carried. 
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IX.  NEW BUSINESS—DISCUSSION ITEMS AND DATES 
 

A. ACT Achievements 
 
A report was made available to the Board that reflects the achievements of our graduates on the 

ACT over time and an indication of the extent to which they are prepared for college-level work. 
 

B. Student Handbook Online 
 
In order to save the cost of making copies of the student handbooks for each student, the handbooks 

are now available online.  Teachers went over the contents of the handbooks at the homeroom meeting on 
September 9.  Parents have received a letter which they and the students must sign and return before the 
student is allowed access to the Internet. 

 
C. Annual Report 
 
Board members have received a copy of the 2008-2009 Annual Report.  A public meeting must be 

held to discuss the annual report.  Mr. Wilcoxen suggested that the Board hold the public meeting at 6:15 
p.m. before the October 12, 2009 Board meeting.  Mr. Neff suggested the addition of page numbers for 
easier reference and K-5 and 6-12th grade enrollment numbers for Free and Reduced Lunch Program.  Mrs. 
Danhoff requested replacing a current paragraph with one from the School Improvement report. 
 

D. Standing Committee Meetings 
 

The Building/Maintenance committee will meet on Thursday, October 8, 2009 at 7:00 p.m. in order 
to discuss building improvement projects for next summer.  It was suggested to solicit input from the 
teachers and staff in order to come up with ideas. 

 
X. Board Comments, Communications, and Closing Public Comments 
 

Comments:    Mrs. Miller informed the Board that she spoke with Mark Powell from the 
Oscoda Monthly regarding advertising rates.  There is a fee for advertising 
but the publication welcomes articles.  Items from the school newsletter 
could be added as news articles. 

 
The completed 2008-09 audit will be received in October and the budget 
will be amended in November after the State presents its budget for the year. 
Mr. Wilcoxen suggested the Board begin conducting work-meetings 
with teachers in December to identify and address future budget issues. 

 
 Communications: The school has received a surplus check in the amount of $5,323.00 from 

SET/SEG Property Casualty. 
 
   Fairview Schools is being recognized by the Michigan Dept. of Education 

by being listed on the Michigan School Breakfast Challenge Honor Roll. 
The honor was received by obtaining a 50% increase in participation in the 
School Breakfast program during the 2008-09 school year. 
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X.   Board Comments, Communications, and Closing Public Comments, (Con’t.) 
 
 Comm. (Con’t.) Last week, Mavis Wilson generously donated school supplies to our  

elementary children.  The supplies (pencils, crayons, etc.) will be packed in 
 book bags by volunteers from the apartments and handed out to one boy and 
 one girl (based on need) from each of the classes from kindergarten to 5th  
grade.  Mrs. Danhoff will write a thank-you note from the Board. 
 
Participants of the Michigan Special Olympics Great Lakes Relay used the  
school grounds again this summer and have sent a donation in the amount of  
$500.00.  They are requesting use of the grounds again next July. 

 
 
 Public Comment: None 
 
 
The president adjourned the meeting at 8:04 p.m. 
 
 
        _______________________________ 
        Diana Danhoff, Secretary 


